HAVE YOU

YOUR MEMBER ACCOUNT?

Step 1. Registration Email

Visit lakelinganore.org/myaccount. Click the green "Request
Access" button (seen on desktop). Once staff verifies the
information provided, a registration email will be sent. The email is
sending from “notify@condocontrolcentral”.

Step 2. Welcome Page
Select "Click Here to Sign Up" in your registration email. A welcome page will
populate with pre-loaded information. Click the blue "Get Started" button to
proceed. You will be guided through the registration process.

Step 3. User Details
Create a password and, if desired, subscribe to the printed copy of LakeTalk
(sent via USPS).

Step 4. Contact Details

REGISTRATION STEP-BY-STEP
LLA launched the updated Member software
mid-November 2021. The software is designed
for each person to have their own access
(Owners and Non-owners). Follow the 9 steps to
register today!

Enter your phone number and continue to step 5.

Step 5. Unit Details
Update unit information if necessary and/or register any pets. Registering your
pet may help LLA return your pet safely to you should your pet get lost.

Step 6. Electronic Consent (Owner's Only)
Reminders
All Members can register an account.
Owner=Person(s) on the property deed
Non-owner=Anyone affiliated with the property
not on the deed (spouse, partner, child,
leaseholder, tenant, etc.)
Owners: You were sent the registration email midNovember. You can complete the process with that
email or request access following Step 1. Step 1
must be completed on a desktop.
It is important to review your account before
frequenting the amenities! Scan the QR code to
review more about your Member Account once
you've logged in for the first time.

For more information
www.lakelinganore.org
301-831-6400

Owners: Review and sign. The consent is agreeing to "go paperless" for any
Association documents LLA is required to send via USPS. It DOES NOT refer to
every day communications. The consent can be revoked at any time under "My
Account" once registered.

Step 7. Profile Picture

Take a webcam photo or upload a picture for your digital
Member ID. It must be of you ONLY. Any photo not of you or
includes anything other than you will be deleted (i.e., a photo
of/with a pet, with a hat and/or sunglasses, etc.).

Step 8. Proof of Residency (Non-Owners Only)
Non-Owners: If you do have have proof of residency on file, you will need to
upload the necessary document (PDF, JPG, or PNG).

Step 9. Review and Submit
You completed registration! After reviewing, click "Finish". You
will be able to log in for the first time and have the option to
download the app.

